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n press clippings.

Mr. Sherman may he <:**tliiijj
aloiii: in years, but lie si ill seems

to be eniirely i<m vigorous to suit

, the London editors..Cleveland

Governor Kllerbe will not be
Til. hurt by anything that Irby can

Hl*-.. say against him. The Governor
; is a faithful official, honest and

| straightfoward..Hamp'on Gnarly

' H there is anything that should

|f disgust the people with .'rbv at

^ r this time, it is taking the stump
* ; to abuse Governor lillerbe as well

vas 4*11 who differ with him..
Hampton Guardian.

It is worthy 01 remark that the
E? i. class of people in this country
W 5
wn RfVbo denounce Great Britain as a

t Kr '"land grabbing*' nation advocate
the United States taking a hand

H in the same kind of work..Bos
Hgv ton Herald.

In many country parts the Li
Si Bypycta* themselves improving
If the roads. Thus if the wheel has
g&i*Sfe ^'affected the farmer badly through
|K|y^, |iorse it's making his way
BFtaKoath^r in other respects..
|| ;f Philadelphia Times.

R
,

Mr. Tillman has lost his rabbit
His liquor bill is dead, his

§1 ] sugar resolution reported unfaWably,and his tariff position
* condemned. He is probably
V looking for the heavens to fall at

if &>*»y moment..Columbia Regisi

ft' Pugh .[ones, whose mouth is al

BfefPw8 going off half-cocked, has
B&^eftqgeeted to the Edgefield Adver

HpV User that the South Carolina legr^f&lature be run in future by con0w?|£,victlabor. Pugh says it will cost
Hifr 'less to the state aud save t e

||$ ^irwuble ot holding elections. We

^ OTKiay add that Pugh Jones' mouth

Bfi|||fpbostOn Monitor.

McLaunn said the other day
B^^hat while ElJerbe may make

mistakes, there is no nobler

p:pr more incorruptible man in this

jgjr restate. From what we have seen

Hmmw read of the Governor we are

rap!'-prepared ,to endorse that stateWLi^ment. Governor Ellerbe is not of

B| be hail fellow, well met order,
iM&nt be has a high conception of

*nd Ike few errors that he

Bp p«has made are rather those of head

^ffimaii heart..York Enquirer.
Br!'.The Tfews and Courier is cool
BP^ibd complacent, the Charleston

H&Vp-Post sardjowc, the Greenville News
Bfe F jobilan'. and frolicksome, the Keg
KjJ^ister watching, the Kecord hugging
KplcLaurin, the State reforming and
^[.^rxplaioing, the Spartanburg IlerKpaldlooking through its microscope
BfjpfoMr a gold bug. Irby is jubilant'

reminiscent, Mayheld in
K f 'earnest, McLaurin pointing back-
Kt^'ward aad exp'aining, Duncan

K^vii t ing..La u re n s Advertiser.

Bp. Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist
Mendon, Mich., says all of the

|K-| g<>od testimonials 11 at have luvu
B ^/published by the manufactureds of

KbE^Charaberlain's Colic, Cholera and
BfflJiarrhoea Rerapdy could be duBfeUcatedin that town. For sale by

W, L. Wallace, prpggist.

my bunl tl f w- r!<i ov»*r and
yell V. ) t!'1* JsM.i if Mother tiifMi'MPl''
11; si t'» Ch iiiiif -rl rn'r- <'«>!i«-% t ii*»!(i.t

:iti ( i>i.;rrlme;t liciiif/iv fur
luiwcl ciii{fij(-iitv. Iti-ail'I

tvli ihic For .Uc 5»y
L. Wall.WV. I M'Uli'.M -t.

There ai'c "< ;».teachers in
V .. «

< lit* »- f 1 I I I Ol.lH'f.

The tir-t nonn.-i! s«-lir»f»l \v;is

opened i;t I*:ir;s in 17tK>.

Pna'f Tiihami Spit n»<l Smoke lour l ife Away.
'i'o tju.t ("litu'co easily :"*<l forever. be u:aj»

rielie. lull of I it. nerve and \ i.-or, take N >-Toli:w. il;c vvotiiler worker, tli:it makes weak i,ien

strou'j. A 1 Oiu^-i.sis, SOe or $1. Cure jtuuruutedBooklet anj s:iti;)ilc free. Address
.Sterling KeincOy <o. Chicago or New York.

Mr. John T. Duncan made Ids
«I * I»:: ? i:i the* senatorial rare at

Columbia yesterday. But as his,
"lulu" Irtind of exposing the eon

lidenco of his political friends can

only lie played once he flid not

make mueli ol an impression..
Charleston Critic.

Quinine and other fe~

| ver medicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.

Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

The shocking announcement
I comes that the young men ol

Plainfield, N. J. have taken the

padding out ol' their golf stockings
during the hot weather. Too bad,
the poor things are liable to be
arrested for being without visible
means of support..Richmond
Times.

»

Your ItowH* With Cn»c:ir*tR.
C:*ndy Cjithnrilc. euro constipation fore-.er

10c. £>c. If C.C.C fail,.Iriict'istsr»-fuinlmoney.

' Brother," said the minister.
gently, "you should read your
Bible more assiduously. Brother
Burrough.your next door neigh
bor, by the way.never lets a day
pass without a percual, at least,
of his copy of Holy Writ."
"He may read his Bible all

j right." said the delinquent, "but
I he always borrows my newspa
-per."

Johnson9s Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

Eton College, in England, was

founded ..by Henry VI., about
1443.

Russia, in in 1SS9, had 43.100
schools and 2,510,000 alien

dance.
*© rnrc, Pay.

That is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill, Tonic for
C'hille and Malaria. It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. Childaen love it. Adults

I prefer it to bitter, nauseating Toniies. Price, 50c.

Maps were invented by Anaximander,a Greek, about B.C. 56$.

The first professorship of history
was established at Oxford in 1724.

The charter of Oxford Universitywas granted by Henry JII in
i 124S.
I

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDAY.

Schools at Oxford were estab
lished by Alfred the Great about
871).

All the lates styles in job print-i
ins: can now be done itiTheConnyl
Record olfice.

The famous Rugby school was

founded by Lawrence Sheriff in
15<>7.

i
I

Pb am T?tta nrtH QVfvt

Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-
Rheum, IScald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, itching Piles, liurns, Frcst Lite^
Chronic Sore Eves and Granulated Eye i-ids.
For saie by d-t;ggis!s at 25 cents per box.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry 1 »r. Cadv'r Condition Powders

They tone up the system, aid digestion, curt
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders ami destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 2a
cents per package. For sale bv druggists*

\
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Beware of Oinimeit for Catarrh that
Contain MerCury,

as mercury will surely destroy;
the - use of stuell and completely |
deranye the whole system when

it«'riny it throuyh the mucous sur-'
l:ice, such "aticles should never be
used cxce.pt on pnescuislions from j
reputable physicians, as the dam-j
aye they will do is ten .fold .to the
iT«h»»i you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's ('atarrh < lire, manufne
tared hv I". ,J. Cheney A*Co.. Toledo,
O., contains no mercurv,. and is t:»k

.

en internally, acting directly upon!
the Mood and mucous surfaces of!
the system, In buying Hall's Ca
tarrii Cure be sure you yet the yen
nine.'t i-> taken internally and is
is made in Toledo,-Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

or Sold by all Druyyist, price jn-r
bottle,Toe.

'1 lie fiist work on geology was'
written by Mercoti in 1574.

The first normal college lor the
*

blind was founded in 1873.

The spelling Reform Associationwas established in 1879Theliist
Christian school was

established by Rant ten in 181

Quinine and other fe-
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFe\er
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

I

Infant schools were first es ablishedabout the vear 1S15.

Yassnr College was founded
by Matthew Yassar in 1S91.

Schools of fores'rv were esiablisliedin Austria in 1810.

Reasons Why Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyis Best.

1? Because it affords almost in
case of pain in the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

I 2. Because it is the only remedy
that never fails in the most severe
cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

:>. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure chronic diarrhoea

4. Because it is remedy that .vill
prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

0. Because ft is the, only r?m?dy
that can always be depended upon
in eases of cholera infantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt
and most reliable inedidine in use
for lH)\vel complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad
results.

0. Because it is pleasant and snfe
to tike.
1 10. Because it has saved the lives
of njore people than any other medicinein the world.
The 2~> and ">Uc sizes fof sale by

Dr. \V. L. Wallace,
V

West Point Military Academy
was iounueu in

fl'lie Annapolis Naval Academy
was founded in 1845.

Ladies Who Suffer
>

i From any con)plaiQt peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse, Pa ijiful. Suppressed or Irregular Men|
struation, are soon restored to
health by

Bradfield's Female Regulator,
It is a combination of remedial
agents which have been used with
the greatest success for more th an
25 years, and Known to act specificallywith and on the organs of

A&L Meostruation, and
recommended for
such complaints
only. It never falls

/ / to give relief and
I restore the health

Ly j of the suffering
I TT/' | woman. It should
(fftW i\\ \« be taken bv the
IWl I j\KJj girl just budding

It " Vni ll)to womanhood
whco Meostruationis Scant, Sup*

' pressed. Irregular~^ or P a i o f u . ood
all delicate wori)eo should use it.
as its toi)ic properties l>ave a woo-
derful iofluence io tooing up and
streogtbening the systen) by drivingthrough the proper channels
all impurities.
"A daughter of one of my customers missed

menstruation from exposure and cold, and on
arriving at puberty her health was completelywrecked, until she was twenty-four years of
age, when upon my recommendation, she used
one bottle of Bradfiold's Female Regulator, com-pletely restoring her to health."

J. W. HELLCX8, Water Valley,Miss.
The Br adfielo Regulator Co., Atlanta, OAt
old at all orvjqoiats at fl rca dottle0
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IF KOI ODE IT IBB,
III T.VJK MUTUAL INStMUaiyS

CO., oLOreenvi-lIe, S'. (J.
»

which is n sale, reliable company
in your own Slate.

I will insure

Cotton Gins, Tobacco
Warehouses and Barns,
T, Hi TK TT«. -

Dwellings, rami nunse?,Stables, Live Stock,
Stables, etc., against
Tire, Lightni&g, &&d Wisd Stcrss.
For further informa

tion consult
" U.PME&M

KINUSTIIEE, S. C.

Mav 27, 1S97. Cm.
1 \

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

North-Eastern R. R.of S. C.

CONDEKSKD SClfKDU'.fc.

; Dated May IK. 1897.
TRAIN'S GOIN'li SOUTH.

Xo. 35. *

Leave Florence .
3:35 a.m.

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes 4:48a. m
Leave Lanes 4:48 a. m
Arrive Charleston j;:8J a. in

No. 23.*
Leave Florence 7:35 p. m
Leave Kinpstree 8:59 p. m
Arrive Lanes . 9:15 p. m

f 1 U.I" t> tvi
ijfitVT uiuir.^ t/.i'j |/. iu

Arrive Charleston 10:o0 p. in

No. 53.*
Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:52 p. m
Arrive Charleston 9:25 p. in

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 7S.*

I-eave Charleston 5:30 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 7:05 a.m.

Leave Lanes 7:05 a. in.

Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.

Araive Florence 8:25 a. m

No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m.

Arrive Lanes 6:36 p. ni.

Leave Lanes 6:36 p. nj.
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence 7:q5 p. m.

No. 52.* ,

Leave Charleston 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. in.

Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree
Ajrive Florence *

J. F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Sup't.

J. R. KEXLT,.Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON', Traffic ManagerII.M. EMERSON", Gen'l Pass. Agt.
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THE SUN.
The first of American Newspapers,

Ciiakles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American

spirit. These first, last and all

time, fdrever.

Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail.

$8 a year.

The Sunday Sun.
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.
Price 5c. aCopy. By mail. $2 a year.

Address The Sun New York,

"

^ I ;

FOR SALE?
jOnfi 10-horse power Engine, de-

(ached from boiler, witij boiler;'
Price S175.; 1 j

One 60-saw Hale
condenser; Price $60* :

'Ope CO*saw Brown Gin and con,-i
denser; Price $35.

One Bradford Corn Mill 2^ inch
French bun stones; Price $50.

a / !_.» l' l»
vxne Vvoi ion ocrew x x rjur yto.

Also Counters, Shafting, &c.

Apply to

W.H.Kennedy,
j IHDIANTOWN, S. C.

"'NOTICE. :crtl

I will bo in my office in t he Court.
house, Kingstree, Monday aifcl Sat-'
urday o;' each week. Those hav
ing business with the County. Sup
erintedent of Education will governthemselves accordingly.

Nabob D. Lesesxe,
Conuly Supt. Ed.

=T. I. MATTHEWS &BB0.=
.o o o.

Commission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits, Poultry, Eggs,

Btitter and Vegetables.
All Kind* or Country Produce.
94 Market Street, . Charleston, S. C.

"=PERCIVAL MFC, CiM=
Sastii, 1 Doors, I Blinds,

~and~

QENEHAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,
478 to >1 >-*t

CHItRLESTON, S. C,
Best Work Lowest Prices

.Send for Estimate^.

THE
COLUMBIAN

EftCYCL?£DIA,
35 Volumes, 28,000 pages,

v 7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pronuciation of every

word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and latest map^-ris
better adapted to popular, use than
any Cyclopedia ever.published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORmATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or
can be, really up to date. It is.
THEBF.ST FAmlLY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can be understood .by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
r ur ttrruiM ttiiu ij'iuju wnie

"hi muMiit.
31 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

GROVES
".^1

"tasteless
CHILL
TONIC
IS JU8T A8 COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
Galatia, Ills., Nov. 16,1863. <

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sold lost year, 600 bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex- .

perience of II rears. In the drug business, have
never sold an art icle that gave such universal satisfactionaa your Ionic. Yours truly.

ABS&Y. CAiUt ±cy

i j

8UELI & fiflBEBtP' ,

'
- 1 9JB&,

CASH OF;Y GOODS =«£'
[75;co ^«r/r>3u:.^ur..1*

7>:i ft? /.V TIJh WEEK,. '~Y,
No wonder. I he"'way they air* '/"

selling their goods'. 'Kewv fresh ^ ,£

goods; big bargains*« quick saler, /*
spot cash. v

Bslow Are a h Prices: ^. jJ
One lofof Percales'at 3 cts. It 40

cost more than that^o make ibem... .jfflBk ,

Lansa lens is the name < t new +"&j jgoods brought out season. You | '

jCiihx-lirtrFge'ttfe e<fl&r <ff vcnir dress>
H)£A,\p 9Ut-<>C,thpa# g#ods >e*ery» time
ybu wear it. Try a dress of it.011- ^-i
'y
We received a large shipment of 'fl

Skirts Jiis week, and can giva you }
full assortment in site and patterns
Thye are lined and velvet bound.
and range in price from $1 to $2. >
That case of yard wide Spring

Dress Cheviots is going very, rapid- ,

1 \y Kiii uro V*o t'O o<trtM luff u*Vit/tk tt?A >af^B^Zal
ij uuv n c iitt »t owwu n ilj nu» ^

ar° selling at 6 cents while they last,
Oftr stock of Fans came direct

from Japan and are the latest style * $9
arid very cheap.

20 pieces Vivette Batiste at 5c yt^
One case summer corsets at 40c. Jnj A

500yards Glace Silks, yard wide,f >

at 50 cents yard.
50 pieces White Plaids and Strip*

extra good quality at 6 centa. ,
-1

We have a full line of doilies and - j /$
napkins from 2 for oe up.

toadies Shirt Waists, 15 c.
A full line of l^adis Hats, Trim-

mings, etc, from 10 e to $1. > ^ififl
Ladies' Summur Undervests 5e. ; «$S.-jJWLadies' and misses mitts and ' j

Gloves from 10c to 50e. >

FURNITURE ? - 1
Gteat value giving in the Furni

ture. It is next door to the the ' *- -SM
Cash Dry Goods store.

"

0-PIECE SOLID OAK SUIT $1T

BuelH Roberts M
. 573 & 573 KINGSTM

/Charleston, - S.

Wiite for Prices. '~|9
Steerling fcilver, Silver Plater! t

Ware, Gold Jewelrv, Wedding ^

: ^1
and Engagement Kings,-Gold/ ** "a|
Silver, or Niekle Watches^ cyr
Whenever you wish->to

' Present, we "will be glad tot?'- . '-3
make suggestions. r<

We, will also repair your .-j|
Watch if it stops, and gnaran- :r V;<£aB.
tee our work. -*/)
JAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelers,

285 King St./Charleston, S. C J

GEO. S.HACKER&80$ j M

MAIN U FAOTUKERS OK

Doors, Sash, Blinds Mouldings - w
AND N > '.^1

BUILDINGMATERIAL
DEALERS IN SASII WEIGHTS,

CORD. HARDWARE, WINDOW - '-V'j
GLASS, etc. . ; Jg|

E. M. HACKER, Proprietoi.
Charleston, S. C.

We guarantee our work superior
to any sold in this city, all being oJ
our own manufacture.

^ ^

T"i in,ke IE3Zot0l. \

<( OPPOSITE DEPOT )> *.

H,a,ke City, S.C.

-tlXilPlRSTCLASS IX ALL APPOINTMENTS ~ * J§|
-5 M f.

FINE ARTESIAN WATER.7 tf-a m
(*{*}.

.11RS. r. C. ItODGEKS. ^


